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Lawrence Speaks, Dwayne Dixon and Terry C
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Emly Peterson/The Gamecock
ampbell enjoy lunch outside of the Russell House.
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1 Cold beers, he
By NANCY SALOMONSKY
Carolina! Editor

Beer, sun, live music and 10,000 of your clo
friends... Sud Flood 1994.

College students from the Carolinas will gathc
party to the live sounds ofThe Connells, Carben B
and The Unknowns Saturday, April 30 at Americar
giuu r<uigiuuiiu, iicai iu winuirup university, in i

Hill.
The conceit is BYOB, and IDs will be checked at

gate. However, all ages are welcome.
Tickets will be available on many college campi

across the Carolinas including USC, Clemson, U
Charlotte, Winthrop, Furman, High Point Univer
Elon and others.
The gates open at 12:30 p.m., and opening ba

Carben Black and the Unknowns will begin at 1:30 |
The headline band, The Connells, will play at 3:301

Tickets will be on sale from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. to
in front of the Russell House. The first few hund
people to purchase tickets will be able to buy them
$5 each. Tickets are priced at $8 in advance and $1
the gate. For those ofyou that can't make it to the 1
sell House, tickets are also available at Manifest D
& Tapes.
Make plans now to attend the largest annual outd

party in South Carolina... Sud Flood.
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GET
QUALIFIED10 RIDE.

Unlicensed riders account for
80% of the fatalities in some states.
So get your motorcycle operator
license today. And prove i o ythat you can ride safely. \®/
MOTORCYCLE SAFETY FOUNDATION^
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Who cannot read?
Twenty-three million

American adults . about 1
in 5 . cannot read a
medicine bottle, a menu or
street signs; fill out a job
application; write a check;
or make correct change for
a $20 bill.
Illiteracy is a solvable /
problem. 1

With 35 to 45 hours of
tutoring, adults can
improve their reading skills
by one grade level.

All you need is time.
A literacy program

provides adults with all the
training, materials and
support they need.

If you know someone who l
'

needs help learning the
basic skills of reading,
writing and mathematics,
or if you want to help
someone learn these skills,
call toll free:

1-800-277-READ
V J
WHEN DRINKING,CALL A FRIEND. '

OR GET A RIDE
WITH A

STRANGER.
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Drinking and riding can lead to a
loss of license, a conviction, or
even worse. When you drink, get
A m' <4 /\ lTM^-U n Tf'n
d nuc wiui d menu. 11 s c^.j
the best call you can make.\4fr/
MOTORCYCLE SAFETY FOUNDATION
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